
1879 (B) That the Sub-Deputy Magistrate did not liear all the
E-iipt:i.,ss witnesses produced by Irad A liy  as he should linve done before

li’.AD Au .y. proiiouiiciag his comphiiiit to be a false one.
The Miigistrate, objecting to the proceeding of the D eputy  

Magistrate, referred the case to the H igh Court.
N o one appeared to argue the points.

The opinion of the High Court was delivered by

A i n s l i h , J .  ( B r o u g h t o n , J . j concurring).— W e  think the 
Deputy Magistrate was wrong to question"^the sanction given  
by the Magistrate. It  was an order made by a superior Courfcj 
purporting to be made under a particular provision o f law. 
W hether it was rightly or wrongly made was not for the 
subordinate Court to enquire into. The D eputy Magistrate 
was not sitting as a Court of appeal or revision to examiiw 
the mode in which the Magistrate of the district had dealt with 
the case in which he had sanctioned a prosecution under s. 211  
of the Penal Code, l ie  was bound to accept the sanction as
valid, and leave the accused to question it before a competent
Court, if so advised.

W e  cancel the order of the Deputy Magistrate, and direct 
him to try the accused on the charges before him.

________  Order cancelled,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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B e fo r e  il/r. J u s t ic e  B i r c h  a n d  M r ,  Ju s t ia e  M i l l e r .

UMBICKA CIIUIIN GOOPTA (P i.a ik tii'p ) MADHUB GHOSIL a n d
Marsh. 10._ _ _ _ _ _ _  OTHERS (DbFENDANTS).*

LimHation—Formal Possession given to a Decree-liolder—Effect of.

Formal possession given to a decree-bolder by an officer of the Court in 
execution of his deeree is suffioiont to give him a fresh cause of action, and 
notwithstanding tliat he may never Lave obtained actual poasession, he or

* Appeal fi'om Appellate Decree, Kfo. 1282 of 1878, against the decree of 
T. M. Kirk-wood, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla West Burdwan, dated the 
16th of April 1878, reversing the decree of Baboo Nilmony Dass, Munsif of 
Biinkoora, dated the I2th of November'1877.
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his assigns may sue to I’ecoYer possession at any time witliiu twelve years from 
tbe time wlieu such formal possession was given.

Pearee Mohmi Poddar v. Jngohundhoo iSen md othen (IJ disseiited fr.’im 
as being opposed to tlie decision of the Privy Council iu Gmiĵ ni Gobml 
Muiidul V. Bhoopal Chmder Biswas (2 ).

I n  this case it appeared thnt one Ruiigomoni D abee, liaving  
sued the tlefeiidauts for arrears o f rent due in respect o f 11 higan 
and 15 cottas o f nial hinds heKi by them under her, obtained a 
decree, in execution o f which the tenure of the defendants was 
sold and purchased in 1864 by Ruiigomoui B ab ee  herself. In  
lS 6 5 j Ruugom oni D abee, uot having been able to get hhas pos
session of the tenure, instituted a suit to eject the defendants. On  
the 31st January I8 6 0 , a decree was passed in her fa v o r ; and 
in A u gu st ISQQ, formal possession was. given to her in execu- 
titn o f this decree by an officer of the Court, but the actual 
possession of the defendants was uot disturbed. In  Noi^ember 
1866, Rungom oui Dabee granted a pottah of the lauds in ques
tion to the plaintiff. The present suit was brought in June
1877 to eject the defendants from a portion of the lands in 
question, the phiintiff alleging that the defendants held under him 
as tenants-afc-willj and that by a verbal agreement made between  
him and them in 1 8 6 8 , they were bound to give up possession 
within fifteen days after receiving notice to c|uitj which tliey had 
received, but refused to give up possession. T h e  defendants 
denied having received notice to quit as alleged, and also 
denied having ever held as tenants under the plaintiff, or having  
ever agreed to give up possession to him as alleged, and pleaded  
further, that this suit was barred by limitation, as they had been 
in actual adverse possession for more than tw elve years before 
the institution o f this suit. I t  was admitted on the part o f the 
plaintiff that neither he nor his lessor Ruiigonioni D abee had 
ever had any actual possession o f  the lands iu suit, or any  
possession at all other than the formal possession given to 
Ruuffomoni D abee. The Court of first instance held that asO
this suit was brought wittiiu twelve years from the time when 
formal possession was given iu A ugust 1866 to Rungom oni

Cjir.icKi/Chcun
G'Hti'l'At'.
MAjrtifB
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(1) 24 W. K., 418. (2) 19 W. ii., 101.



1S79 Dabee in execution of her decree of tlie^ 31st January 1 86 5 ,
fMiiicKa ifc iras liofc barretl b j  limitation, and accordingly made a decree
Gooita in favor o f tlie plaintiff. The lower Court o f appeal reversed
m .uViu'b this decree, relying on the decisions o f the H ig h  Court in
Ghosai* following cases : — Imdad A ll  v. Shaikh Booniad A li  ( 1 ) ,  

decided by Phear and M orris, J J . ; Shaikh Miihbool A li  v. 
Shaikh JVajed Hossein (2 ) , decided by  G arth , 0 .  J ., and  
Birch, J,, iu which ifc was held that “  w hatever the decree 
might have been, the defendant’s possession could not be  
considered as having ceased iu conseq^uence o f  that decree 
unless he was actually dispossessed ” ( 3 ) ;  Pearee Mohun Poddar 
T. Jugohnndhoo Sen (4), decided by M a rk b y , J . ; Moonshi 
Joicher Ali v. Ramckaiid (5), decided by M acpherson and E .  
Jackson, J J . ; and MaI{omed Wall v. No or Buksh (6), decided  
])y Macpherson and M orris, J J .,  and accordingly dismiss^>d 
the plaintiff’s suit with costs.

From this decree the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Nilmadhiih Sen for tlie appellant. — Of the cases 
relied upon by the Court below, the first two have no appli
cation to the present case; they decide only that a decree is 
not by itself any proof of a change of possession, and that 
■when it is necessary for a plaintiff to prove his own possession, 
or the possession of some one through whom he claims within 
the period of limitation, it is not sufficient for him to prove 
a decree which may never have been executed; the other 
three cases are no doubt adverse to my client’s claim, but they 
should not be followed, as they are not consistent witli the 
decision of the Privy Council in the case of Gunga Gohind 
Miindul ?. Bhoopal Chinder Biswas (7).

Baboo Rash Behary Ghose for the respondents.—The 
case is settled by authority. The judgments of this Court,

(1) 20 W. K. 27L posse.ssion amounted to a clisposses-
(2) 25 W. II., 249, sion of the defendant was not raised
(3) In the case referred to, the de- (4) 24 W. R,, 418. 

creeliolder does not appear to have (5) 2 B. L, R., App., 29. 
been put into even formal possession, (6) 25 W, R., 127.
and the question whether such formal (7) 19 W. R., 101.
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ill (leferencs to whieh tlio C ourt below dismissetl tliis s u i t ,___ _____

h a te  not been rever.^etl on appeal, aw l if  th is  Courfc slitmlil
be of opiiuuii tliiit they are eri-otie<.'U3, i t  can only g i re  effect to <f»wKrA

its opinion by reference to a  .Full Beucli. Mu>he'b
 ̂ triJi.SAI..

T he  jutlgmeiit o f  the C ourt was delivere<l

MiTTEii, iT.— Tiiis is a suit to recover po.s.'iession of 7 | taigas 
of Laiitl upon the allggatiua th a t  the Jefeiitlauts, who held i t  iis 

the  piaiutitfti teuiiuts, wei*e served with a  notice by -which the ir  

teuaucy was tleteniiiiietl. The Muusit’ decreed the cliiiiii; b u t  
the iuwer Appelhite Court has reverrfed that decree upon 

th e  ground tha t the tenancy of the d e f e L u h m t s  allegeil by  the 

phiiutiff was mtt proved, and tha t, on the o ther liaiid> the 
defendants had established adverse possession of the d isputed  

laud for more than  twelve years.
The plaintiff has preferred this special appeal, and contends 

that, notwithstanding his failure to prove that the defendants 
held the disputed land as his tenants, he is entitled to a decree 
upon the other facts found by the Courts below.

These facts are as follow s:— The land in dispute was part 
and parcel of a tenure o f 11 bigas 15 cottas held by the 
defendants under one Rungomoui Dabee, the putniJar o f L o t  
Senapoti MehaL Some time before 186-i, the rent payable by 
the defendants fell into arrears, and a suit was brought against 
them by Eiingonioni. A  decree having been obtained in exe- 
tioii o f it, the tenure was sold and purchased by the decree- 
bolder herself on the 22nd Sravan 1271 (1 8 6 i) . Ou the l i l h  
September 1865, R un"om oni, not having been able to take lihas 
possession of the tenure, brought a suit to eject the defendants.
This suit was decreed in lier favor on the 31sfc January 186G ; 
and in A u gu st 1866, formal possession in execution of this 
decree -was given to the decree-holder by an officer o f Court.
The plaintiif acquired the rights of Rangomoni in JJ’ovember 
1866 by a pottah o f the whole 11 bigas and 15 cottas o f land  
executed in his favor by her. U pon these facts the plaintiff 
contends that he is entitled to a decree, because in a suit between  
liis landlord and the defendants, the title of the former has

112 '
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!«79 alreaily iteea esUiblished, aii<l that the present suit has been 
ibiHirKA brouglit withiu twelve yenrs from A u gu st 1866, when in execu- 
(im.pi'A tiou of the decree passed iii that suit formal possession was 

delivered to liis landlord by a Court officer.
The title uf the plaintiff to the land in dispute is quite 

dear, but the lower Appellate Court has dismissed the suit as 
barred l)j liniiration. The District Jud^e is of opinion that, as 
die df.'u'jidiUits were never dispossessed, notwithstanding the 
execution of the procei^s of delivery of jvossession taken out 
iyj Ruiigomouij the claim is barred by limitation. In  support 
of thiti view, he cites two decisions of tfiis Court— Pearee 
Mohun Foddur v. Jugobundlioo Sen (1) and Mahomed Wali v. 
Noor Biihli (2). The first-mentioned case really supports 
h im ; hut the facts of the other case are not set forth in the 
W eekly Reporter, and without them we cannot say whetlfer 
it is in accordance with the view taken by the D istrict Judge 
ill this case. So far as the facts are given in the judgm ent, it 
appears to us, that all that it decides is, that unless possession is 
obtained in execution of a decree for possession o f laud, the 
decree-holdeu cannot maintain a second suit for possession 
against the same defendants alleging a fresh disturbance o f hisO D O
possession. But in the present case no such question has arisen. 
In  this case the finding is, that Rungomoui obtained formal 
possession through the intervention of the Court in execution 
of her decree against the defendants. The question is, she 
not having taken, any steps ufterwai'ds to put the defendants 
actually out of possession, whether a suit to recover possession 
brought by her lessee within twelve years from the date of the 
execution proceedings would be barred by limitation.

A s  already observed, the ruling to he found in Pearee Mohun 
Poddar v. Jugohitndhoo Sen[l)  fully supports the view of the 
District Judge. B ut it appears to us that the view taken in 
that case is opposed to the decision of the Judicial Committee in 
Gmitja Gohind Mundle v. Bhoopal Chunder Biswas (3 ). This 
latter case is noticed by the learned Judge whose judgm ent 
is reported in the above-mentioned case o f Pearee Mohun

7 4  T t l B  I N D I A N  L A W  R E P O R T S .  - [ V O L .  I f .

(1) 24 W. E., 41S. ‘ (2) 25 W. 127, (3) 19 W. E., 101.
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Poddar Jugohundhoo Sen{\)^ but he draws a distmcLlon 
which it  seems to U3 does not really exist.

From  the prmted record the facta of the PrWy Council case 
appear to be these. One Huruarain Mundie possessed of large 
properties died, and left surviving him two sons, D igum ber and 
Rnjkrisfco, and three daughters^ the eldest of whom was married 
to Sumboo H aider, the second to Nobin Tikaree, and the third 
to Bhoopalj the plaintiff in that suit. D igum ber died first, and 
his widow was Komonee Da^seej then died Rajkristo before he 
was mari'ied. O f his sisters, only Smnboo’s w ife at that time 
had a son named Protap. Shortly after Rajkristo’& death Protap  
also died. It was alleged by the plaintiff in that case, that 
Rajkristo’s share first devolved upon Protap, and upon Protap’s 
death, upon his father Sumboo. 0 £  the propeL'tiea le ft  by 
H^rnarain some were in the possession of his aguatio relations^ 
Peary L all Mundie and others, and the rest in the possession o f  
Komonee Dassee. A deed of g ift was executed by Sumboo, 
by which out of 8 aunas of the properties of Hurnarain, which 
constituted the share of his youngest sou Rajkristo, he gave
2 annas to Bhoopal and 1 anna to one Nobin Tikaree. Sumboo 
brought a suit against Romonee D assee and the M undles to 
recover the properties of Rajkristo. W liile this suit was pend
ing, Sumboo sold his rights to one Joykristo, who got him self 
substituted for his vendor as plaintiff in the action. A  decree 
was passed in favor o f  Joykristo  for 8 annas of the properties 
left by Huruarain. A gainst this decree Romonee alone appealed, 
and it was modified, so far as the properties in her posses
sion were concerned, to a 5-anna share. In  execution of this 
decree Joykristo obtained possession of the 5-aona share 
decreed in the way in which possession is delivered in e seeu -  
tion of decrees. Joykristo afterwards sold all his rights to the 
M undles. Bhopal then, under the deed of gift referred to 
above, brought the suit in question against the M undles to 
recover possession of 2 annas of Huruarain’a properties, which  
at the time of Hurnarain’s death were in their possession. 
Tlie suit was instituted within t\relve years from the time when

i m
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ia::i Jojkrisfco obtained possession iu execution, but more than twelve
Umeiciva years from any of the follow ing dates, viz,, (i) when wronoful1̂1 tn‘NT
Uo.'.i'i’A possession was first taken by the M u n d les; (ii) when Hurnaraia
M.umris died ; and (iii) when the deetl o f gift was executed by Sumboo

iu favor of Bhoopal.
The main defence raised iu the suit was limitation. W ith  

reference to this q^uestion, their Lordships o f the Judicial 
Committee observe:— “ Joykristo executed the decree under 
which a 5 -anna share was delivered to him in the manner in

7

which delivery is made under executions of decrees for land in 
the possession o f ryots, viz., by beat of drum and the affixing 
of bamboos; and he filed a receipt for the same in the Court of 
the Principal Sudder Am een. The decree and execution put an 
end altogether to limitation. I t  is immaterial whether Joykristo  
obtained actual possession or not.”  I t  is quite clear from^tfcis 
passage that the Judicial Committee have held, that when a 
decree for possession is executed, and possession delivered in 
the usual way, whether actual possession is thereby obtained 
or not, the defendant cannot thereafter successfully rely upon 
the plea of limitation based upon his vrrongful possession pre
vious to the execution. In  the decision in the case of Pearee 
Mohm Poddar v. Jugohmidhoo Sen (1), M r, Justice M arkby, 
referring to the Privy Council case, thinks that “  it does not 
lay down this proposition, and the only ground he assigns for 
tliis opinion is, that the Privy Council record shows that the 
Mundles never questioned the fact that Joykristo obtained 
possession of 5-anna share of the properties decreed in his 
favor. This is true, but the Judicial Committee decided the 
question of limitation q^uite irrespective of the admission of 
the Mundles upon this point. A n d  the P rivy  Coiincil record 
shows the reason why this admission was not made the basis of 
their decision. The record shows, that althougli the M undles 
admitted the fact of Joykristo’s possession, the plaintiff Bhoopal 
on the other hand alleged that Joykristo was a mere benamidar 
for the Mundles, and their Lordships of the Judicial Committee 
were of opinion in the passage extracted above that the suit was

T O K  I N D I A X  L A W  R E P O l l T S .  [ Y O L .  I V .
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not barred by limitation, even if Joykristo being a mere benami- 1S79
dar did not obtain actual possession. UmrickChcks

The resuUj therefore, iŝ  that the decision of the lower Appel- G o o f t a

late Court in this case on the question of limitation is contrary to Madhui

the ruling in the Privy Council above referred to. I t  has been 
already shown that there cannot be any question as to the 
plaintiff’s title.

The decision of the lotver Appellate Court must therefore be 
reversed, and the [ilaintiff’s suit decreed with costa in all the 
Courts.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Markhij and Mr, Justice Prhuep.

HURKONATH BHUNJO (D eceei?-Holder) zj, CHUNNI LALL 1878
GHOSE (J u d g m e n t-D b b to r )

Execution o f  Decree— Partial Satisfaction under Arrangement made hy 
Court--Limitation— Subsequent Application for Execution.

Striking off au executioa order from the file is an act whi«li may admit 
of difFei'ent intei’pretationa according to tlie chxumstances o f  the case, and is 
not conclusive proof that such execution proceedings were intended to be 
abandoned,

A, a judgmeiit-debtor, heing arrested in execution of a decree, applied in 
the year 1873, iinder s. 273 of A c t V I I I  o f 1859, for his discharge. The  
Court refused to entertain the application except on condition that A should 
pay into Court a certain fixed sum o f money per month on "behalf o f the 
judgment-creditor. A , accepting these termsjwas thereupon discharged, and. 
the execution proceedings struck off the file. Aj in compliance with the 
directions of the Court, made regular payments into Court until October 1876, 
when he discontinued payment,

Held  ̂ on an application made in June 1877 hy the judgment-creditor for 
a warrant o f further arrest against that, inasmuch as the decree-holder was 
not seeking to enforce by moans of execution the arrangement made b j  the 
Court in 1873, but was rather attempting to execute the original decree, such 
application -was barred, more than three years having elapsed since the date 
of the last application for execution o f snch decree.

* Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, N o . 25 o f 1878, from an order of 
J . O ’Kinealy, Esq,, Additional Civil and Sessions Judge o f the 24-Parganas, 
dated the 1st October 1877, reversing that o f  Baboo Brojendra Coomar 
Seal, Subordinate Judge of that Pistrict, dated the 16tb July 1877.
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